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NEFF AND BAILEY GO 
INFO SECOND PRIMARY

•I.-.-,

■̂ ''.̂ n.SN“?Ŝ K.uH.uiBEAN IN WIND-PIPE AOIOMOBILS RACES EACH ^LAI^Vi^n\' TOOK TWO
O \MES FROM SLATON THE ANTI-BAILEY FORCES

RfMlrirtion uf lioanH Aliu> a ('auwe 
—M'hrat, Corn and Oata 

Down
CAUSES DEATH OF CHILD DAY-AT NW. TEXAS FAIRScore Wart 10 to 6, and 10 to 2— Mc

Daniel Got Two Home
r«- ■

BAILEY IS LEADING NEFF MY 
SMALL I'LURALITY—COCNTY 

RESULTS

ChiiHKo, July 20.—Grain futures 
were rthurply lower today. Continu
ed favorable weather was one cause.

-------- I A statement by the Federal Reserve
Dallat, July 20.—Returns received Hank in.licatimr that its policy of 

by the Texas election bureau Monthly ' loam* still is effin-tive also contribut- 
rtighf showed Bailey intre«»inK h is ; «1. The r-«erve Itoarrt's statrr.-.ent 
lead sliirhtly over Neff. Rejiorta 1 dealt particularly with the fart that

WARREN CHRISTIAN, ONE YEAR $3 .3 ^ 0  IN FRIZES OFFEREI>—IMG 
OLD. S IC K E D  DRY BEAN LVL.M S O.S FRtH.RA.M FOR

INTO BRONCHIAL IT BE L U  H D\Y

Thuraduy afternoon Warren, the

That the P„ Inview Flk.-t buseball 
tear: is made up f a bunela of hard 
hiitci-8 wes demonhtrntid here on

--------  Wednei-day anil Thurstiay in games
There will be one of the greatest with Slaton. In these two game.;

Dilegatas Electoii to County ..Ce 
lention .Suppo.-t Neff, Thoma- 

Kcn and Looney

T.bc antl-Ijaiiey forces dominated
tweiv^-nionthrt-<iM son of Mr. and ' piuj^rains of autonsobi'e races ever the ioi-ais made a total of twenty-aev- | the preeinct conventions in Hale 
.Mis . Z. T. Chrirttian, who live a mile ' held in Northwest Texas at the fait rn h ts and twenty runs. The first county Saturday, in fact go far as 
south of town, (lied from having *>*' in ITainview Septembe-r 27 game was taken 10 to «i and the sec- we have heard the Bailey supporters

against, Sl.OJfi.
Lieutenant-governor. Culp, 3fi,714; 

Davidrton, 78Jl.‘i7; Humphreys, :)8,690; 
Johnson, 3A,123; McNealus ,.31,807.

limited1:t;cs. together with 
rnun'i at the sealH>ar«l.

|)i‘ctmlier wheat opi-nwi :ic down 
at *nd closed at $2.47 1-2.

Julge court of criminal appeals: March wheat openiil 4c down at 
i>avidsun, 167,787; .Martin, 60,^0. $2.66, lost more before the close,

Jus^ supreme court; Hawkins,' ----- —----------------
81J183; Key, 53,270; Pierson, 92347, | MethodiHt Tent Blown Donrn 

Commissioner of egriculture; Dix- windstorm whUh sccompanieii
on, 88,)2H; Terrell, 127,494. , min yesterday afternoon blew

Railroad coromUsioner: Andrews, | the Methodist tent across th*
87,b00; Mayfield. 139,752.

Comptroller: Smith. 125,552; Wig-1 
inton. 116312^ '

In Saturday's primary Bailey and 
Neff led in the gubernatorial race 
and will go into the second primary,

stre-'t from the church, damaging it 
some.

Tm win«l w** tr--- - '  .

de- into it- mouth, sucking one of them uf the i«\c days uf the fair, us {mt the j passed ony time when there was a lilson, S. S. Sloneker and P. B.
into its windpipe. prugiam published below. ' man on base ahead of him. Thursday ' Randolph were appointed as

MiMiical attenton was given the Tiw large purses and importance ' he rapped but two three-base hits aryl 
child and later an x-ray failed to' of the event will bring well known ' u single. All the three-bnse hits
locate it as vegetable matter does I racers from quite a distance, and the would have easily gone for home runs
v<ot show in x-ray examinations,

I The «:h.ld gradually grew worae j ^  . .  .  . .
until the end came. races of themselves will bring a

The funeral and interment took' attendance,
place Friilay afternoon. | Thu races will be run on a mile

------------------------  i and a half track being prepared just
K 'F  I'l 3\T M.YriMN’r.RV , o ji  .wi-s, i t  t* wn. i - »  u _ uus.

' TZ- .* uLa'AlRED Firat Day—Seplerabet 27th “Red” Helm, local youth and well
few minutes arZ damaged windmills ' 
and wu.nouse*.

The rain fell in and around Plain- 
view for several miles, helping the 

to be held August 28. This morning j gardens and cooling the atmosphere.
south of

&lix laps, nine miles. For stock 
Expect To Be Again Farairthing Ice | ‘‘ari $1,500 and under f. o. b. factory.

com
mittee on resolutions and S. J .  Up
ton, W. A. Nash and J .  F. Rice to 

, nominate delegates to the county 
I urn mil tee on auto races, composed of had be not been suffering from an j convention.
A. C. McClelland, chairman, T. C. | injured ankle. [ The resolutions committee reported

Ward did mound duty for the locals , four resolutions, which were adopted, 
Wednesday and, although he had a 1 denouncing the attacks being made 
good lead at all times, he pitched | on the party from within and with-
shut-rut bull in the pinches. “Skip” | out and endorsing the aHm.«*»l-tT-t*w
Taj’lor, the we!' Plains  ̂an»l th  ̂ rc.er.t suite a..d uauonai

* ' • ..........—“ ■“ '*  conventions and their action, invitiag
all men and women who believe in

By Friday or Saturday 
Shortage Everywhere

A heavy rain also fell 
Hale Center.

A heavy rain is reporteri to have 
fallen yesterday afternoon in the 
Kunningwaler section.

Bailey wai reported t« be about 
1,000 ahead of Neff, and steadily 
leaing. As late returns from the 
state come in Neff is gradually gain
ing, and will possibly be ahemi when 
final count is made.

Thomason is thini and l.ooney | afternoon.
fourth, aa it xhown by the report! ---------— ---- ---------
published above. ] \|,„ Martin Huned pi«

in Northwest Texas Neff carried : fi.u funeral of Alan Bailey Martin t rwi-nty-otie

The local ice factory expects to re
sume operation and tie furnishing ice 
tiy Friday or Saturday.

A (Mirt of the mai-hmery was bro
ken last week. .Manager J .  B. Scott 

A gooil rain fell in Plainview this of the Texas Utilities Co. took the
piece to Amarillo Saturday in a car,

1st. $40; 2nd, $30; 3rd, $‘26 
Six laps, nine miles. For stock 

cars, $1,500 and over, f. o. b. factory, 
Frixea same as above.

Fifteen laps, twenty-two and half 
miles. For stripped cars 160 cu. in. 
and under. 1st, $t’>0; 2nd, $.'>0; 3rd, 
$40.

Fifteen laps, twenty-tw-o and half 
miles. For stripiMHl cars ir>0 cu. in

to have the iron foun.lrv make a new preveeding
__ ' I event.

One lap, mile and half, fuP strippedrakes of ice were
many of the cwuntlM. and Thomason ' four year-old eon of Mr. and .Mrs. A. shipped in Sunday from Amarillo for
rarried several. Bailey gut a good 
vote but did not carry- more thaa 
poaaildy one county.

Charles Clementa was nominated 
over A. C. Hatchell. The vote is re
ported as follows;

Clements- Hale, 683; Hailey. 63;
l.amb, ;-04; Floyd, 766; Hriacoe, 286; 1 floral offerings were very numerous. 
Castro. :i22; Swisher, 306. Total . Mr-i. Martin’s brother and aiater, 
2629

.Hatchell—Hale, 965; Bailey 
Irtimh, 87; Floyd, 738; Hriacoe 
C-cstro, M ; Hwishwr, S$2
2n&

In the county electwr'
n aaeM• eaeaaws sa*a# 9 ’.s.

B. .Martin, was held at the family uw of the cold drinks establishmenta, 
home S.Auniay afternoon at 4 , ho.<pital and othc-r institutions that 
k’i Iim k. Rev. Ernest E. Robinson of depeml on ice.
the* Mcthoiiist church conducted the There is an ice famine all over 
sc-rvices, an<l interment followeil in . .Niirthwest Texas just now, and many 
;he IMumview cemetery under the dir- towns an- having a hard time getting 
H'tion of Un-lcrtaker Hatchell. The -upplies.

l/iwill Wimberly Dead

Second Day—September 28th 
Same aa first day, except one lap, 

om- and half mile race is for stripped 
cars 160 cu. in. and over.

Third Day—September 29th.
Sa ne as first day.

Fourth Day—Srptemher .'{Oth 
.‘̂ nnic as .«econd day.

Fifth Day—Octotwr 1st 
Seventeen laps, twenty-five milesHon. John Marshall and Mrs. H. 1*. 1 1 , .u,. en vear old sony S 4 - ' Ai... „ r ....I VI-. v i.- .k .i i  tn< eiKHiien->iar old son niotorcyclt; mce for stock machines,

i'^bney of Sherman, and Mrs. Marshall , j \> imbvrICy, in the Ijikeview j* ; |i|)- xiul.. |<38‘ 3rd »26.
’ T o ta l '^ * * * ^ * ^  ** the ^uneral^ ’ - mmunlty, . .-ist of Abernathy, dW  | ap7f^  foV all. 1st, $2ti.

I  <Jrif ' Clinkscali - harms Sell at $60
fin wna nommated for \-ounty’ judge! The two m ently improvisl sections
J .  C. Terry (re ele-te.l) for sheriff , ' ’';^  V. ____ 11— w- II Jelongiiig to .Mr. I linkscales of Flain-and tax collector; W. H Murphy, re 
elected (or tax assessor; Jo. W. Way- 
land re-elected, cuunty and district 
clerk; J . M. Johnson for county trea
surer, and John Crawf«r«t ♦«» k«J; 
and animal inspector, rr-nominated; 
and .M J ,  Baird was nominated for 
County attorney. Hurkc .Mathes was 
nofflinatesi without opposition for 
representative.

.telongiiig
I view, sold a f« w day- ago we are in- 
I fur’ll!' I. lor a ronsiileratiun of $<S0 per 
I acre. This i» an index as to the way 
i mprovini land «all« Thi- !i:r.d
could have liecn bought a few months 
ago for $30 pi-r acre or leas, but after 
being iinprmeil and partly put into 
.'ullivation, brings th«* pri«e mention- 
>■<1 above.—Silverton Slur.

.Sunday afternoon, following a surgi- 1’hirty-four laps, fifty-one miles 
•il operation. : F n e for all race. 1st. $350; 2nd, $2rj0;

The fureral was held yesterday ‘Ird, $1.50; 4th, $76; 6th. $.50. Best 
iiftcrnirtin, Kev. G. I. Britain conduct- ' time for first three laps in the race, 
ing th« service, and interment was $40; best time for each of the follow- 
n  ih«- .Stiip community. ing laps: seventh, fourteenth, twen-

Thc deceased wa> a very (lopular tieth, twenty seventh, $40. 
youth, and his death is a great shock .*-'c!lc-R-‘.r.g r.O'.vltj laeea eacn of the
III me 
count.v.

people of that part of the

For it>mmlasioner of precinct No.
1 C. M. Phelps had no opposlton. . H*™ •"«> (.rain Burned
neither did E. B Shankle in precinct ! * Sunday night th. hani of J ,
No. 2. In Hale Center-Alwrnathy 
prwcinrt No, 3 J .  II. Honker is re-
porte«l to have hern nominateil and 
in Ruaningwater precinct .No, 4. U. 
R. Tarwater was nominated.

E. A. Young was noni^nateii justice 
of the |>eace in Plainview precinct; 
J .  W McDaniel in Petersburg pre-, 
cinct. W’. I .  Towns»n In Hale Center ' 
precinct. I

The followring are 
t^tale, as reported, 
pfoximately correct.

iiey, was devtcoyrd liy fire. The barn 
aintaineii 6.000 hiisl'.< I.- of threshed 

gniin, includ ng wheat and niaixe, and 
«4 veral tons of other fei-ii stuff, all 
>f which' WHS ilestroyeil. The esti
mated los.'i is placeil at $14,000, with 

! a iiartial insurance. Origin of the fire 
rt unknown.—I/ickney Beacon, July

III .suit- In laimb County 
Tom Keenan, sheriff; Guy Willis, 

county and district clerk; ll. C. Hop
ping, county judge by two votes; B. 
A. Dodson, county treasurer; K. N. 
Iturrus, tax as.-ecssor; H. K. Baughn, 
commissioner precinct 1; W. S. Hall, 
commi.ssioner precinct 2; W. i). Ar-

five ila.vs during the morning in the 
city of I’lainview;

Olistarle race one block. Free for 
all. 1st $2.5.

I'lm.-iengpr enrryng race, four blocks 
liiti! . Frc-c- for all. 1st, $25.

Names l-eft Off Tickets 
The name of J . .M. Johnson for coun

ty treasui-er wa.s left off all the pri- 
iiiiiry election tickets except those 

nett, commii-sioner prc-cinct 3; H. G. v.jli d at the city hall and at Peters-

23.
the unofficial 1 

They are ap- ' 
The executive

Huddleston Buys Half-Interest 
K. R. Huddleeton of Ralls has 

wmmittM'will meet Saturday morn  ̂ I bĉ uffbt a half-interest in the Butler 
ing to canvas the returns and then Furniture Co., and the firm name has 
we will publish the official returns | . ‘’banged to Bultcr-Iluddleston
by praciacta for each candidate, ' Furniture Co. Mr. Huddleston’s fam-

Tolbert coinnii.ssioncr precinct 4.

Will .Martin’s Garage Burned 
The (ire department was called to 

the home of Will .Martin in the wes
tern part of town Thursday afternoon. H is garage was burned.

Saturday morning an alarm was 
turned in from the home of K. H 
Knuohuixen, 
but the flame was put 
truck arrived.

i.rg. Also the names of some pre
in. t candidates were left off.

For fear that somebotly might 
critieixe the News, we will tell how 
it happened.

The fore part of last week the 
Ntw.s, under its contract with the 
county executive committee, printed 
election tickets for each box in the 

! ' near ■the"'high''‘  sc'hoiV,' The name of Capt.
ue was put out before the Tilson api^ared on same, as no no

known high school pitcher, let the 
visitors down with four hits yester
day without exerting himself in the 
least. Bassinger yielded up twelve 
hits. '  *, > .. ■» -w. " f

Plainview Refuses to Play
Plainview Elks forfeited Sunday's 

ga-rv here to Amarillo Elks 9 to 0 
Iv u-fusing to play after the first half 
of the third inning. At that time the 
score was 3 to 1 in Plainview’s favor. 
I'hcir contention was for the remov
al of Chief Umpire Meyer, who call
ed three strikes on a Plainview man, 
the first hater up in the third in
ning. They declared they were will
ing to play if Meyer was taken out 
as chief umpire. Amarillo Elks re- 
fusi-d to agree to the change, and 
many local players expressed their 
<li.supproval of decisions made by the 
umpires on the previous day. Meyer 
has worked in more games this sea
son than any other umpire, and his 
fairness in decisions heretofore has 
been satisfactary both to locals 
team-' an*f visitors', ff is said. Dr. 
Dye of Plainview was field umpire. 
—Amarillo News, July 27.

In Saturday’s game Plainview de
feated Amarillo.

For Governor:
Neff
liuoney

(tailey _________
Thomason ...........

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
Matsler
Monsingo .....
Terry .......... * .
Mitchell

For County Judge:
Griffin
Sluris-ker
•Smyth

For County Attorney:
Baird

Fur Tax Assessor:
Boswell ___
Murphy

For County ami District Clerk: 
WaylandHowgrd ^

For Animal Inspector:
C’rawfonl ........  ....................

ily will conu- here as soon as a home 
- an be socureil.

4 4 2  has liecome actively identified with with his family.

tire official or otherwise had been re
ceived by the committee of its secre- 

' tiuy to leave his name off, but rather 
Reeves Buys Kinder Home Saturday afti-moon before Capt.

737 1 socureil. Otus Reeves has bought the L. S. Til.son had indicated to us that his
129 i Huddleston has-been engaged , Kinder two-story residence south of ; name .should remain on the liallots.
8 9 2 1 in the groiery business in Ralls. Ho the spuaw, and will occupy same : Several local parties, finding that

Tilson's name was on the ballots, took 
•» upen themselves without legal au
thority to print a new lot of tickets 
"  ith Tilson’s name k ft off, after se- 
•uihig the consent of the county 
l”i:rnian. r.nd had a local print shop 

to print the new tickets, which were 
(iisti ibuteil by one of the candidates 
t;> some of the boxes over thwcounty. 
T • se tickets were all "balleil up” 
ll I (lid not contain the name of J .

.Amarillo Trade Excursion Coming
The Amarillo trade excursion, 

wki<-K ’- :!! triVtl in « s|>eciai train, 
will arrive in Plainview at 8:02 p. m. 
August 10, and remain over night, 
leaving at 9:30 the fallowing morn
ing for a trip over the Floydada 
branch, returning to Plainview about 
2 p. m.

A hand concert and a reception will 
hr o'iven in honor of the visitors while 
h"«'.

The • xcursion will arrive at Aher- 
nathv at Cr62 p. m. on the 10th, stop 
25 minutes; arrive at Hale Center at 
7:17, and stop 25 minutes. It will ar
rive at Ivockney at 10:05 on the 11th 
and spend an hour. It will arrive 
at Kress at 2:.30 and spend twenty 
minutes.

Frank Bennetf May Ivocate Here
rt. F. Bennett of Abilene, field 

manager for the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, was here the past 
week in behalf of that organization.

democratic principles to join withe the 
party, and invoking the unit rule.

The deltgetes named to the conaty 
rohvetltfbn are Mr*. Lalla Davit, W,
A. Nash, T. J .  Tilson. J .  G. Halton, 
P. B. Randolph,

• * *
The Convention In precinct No. 10 

was held in the fire hall. C, C. Gid- 
ney, precinct chairman, presided, 
and J .  M. Adams was elected secre
tary. A motion prevailed that the 
chair appoint a committee of three 
to nominate delegates to the county 
convention. C. W, Sewell, H. C. 
Randolph and L. G. Pierce were ap
pointed and they retired and soon 
reported back the following list, who 
were approved as delegates: C. S. 
Williams, R. A. Underwood, Mrs. J .  
H. ScT*t, L. G. Pierce, H. C. Ran
dolph. J .  L. Guest, W, J .  Lloyd, 
Mrs. W. H. Murphy, R. M. Peace, C. 
W. Sewell, L. M. Blakemore, Mrs. 
W. M. Rigler. All these delegates 
were supporters of either Neff, Thom
ason or Looonry, the Baili«- men not 
being much in evidence in the con
vention. A motion was adopted rati
fying the nomination of Cox and 
Roosevelt. • I• • •

At Hale Center G. R. Scott, pre
cinct chairman, presided, and B. M. 
Johnson RoKert A ik , ...d  « rs . W.
B. Smith were elected as delegates 
and Mrs, E. H. Horton, Albert Kellar 
and Geo. Yates, alternates.

Offices Must be Separated 
We have been asked what effect 

the new census will have on the sep
aration of the offices of county and 
district clerk and of sheriff anti tax 
collector.

A leading lawyer of the town .in
forms us that the federal census 
controls and when a county shows 
more than eight thousand population 
the offices of county and district 
Clerk are automatically separated, 
and when the population shows to be 
ten thou.sand the sheriff and tax 
collector’s offices are also separated.

The legislation at one time passed 
a law declaring that the population 
should be figured on a basis of five 
to each vote polled for governor in 
the prior state election, but tha 

Me understand that he is contem-I supreme court in the case of Brooks 
plating locating in Plainview. We j vs. Delaney et al, lOQ Texas Sup- 
trust he will do so. M'e have known 
him for many years, arui he is very 
active in all kinds of commercial club 
work.

reme court reporter, 86, held this 
law invalid, and further held that 
only the federal census should nil* 
in the matter.

! the business here.
403 ■ — ~  —
183 RchuUm In FToyd County
002 ■ Neff carried Floyd county by a 
532;'er>- large plurality.

For county officers the following

Judge and .Mrs. Kinder anil daugh
ter, Miss I.ucile, will leave soon for 
a long stay in Colorado, after which 
they will return to Plainview,

615 were nominated: Sheriff, Grigsby,
hXahlish rnlumbia Agency Here
A firm composed of Messrs. Beau- 

5 3 5  i n--elected; treasurer, .Mrs. Britain, champ, Montgomery and Donnell,
611; ri-elect<vl; county attorney, McKtn- ' 'rom Matad-ir. have opened an agency 

; non, rr-ele. ted; county and district 'ti PIninvi'W for the sale of the Col- 
1451 j I lerk. Miss Wnliyn; for county judge umbia car*. They have the district M. Johnson, J .  W. McDaniel and an-

I Clark and Howard will go into the agency for twenty-four counties in oti ' name or so. The legal tickets
669 ■ MHond primary, and so will Ewing Ni,rthwest Texas. prirf d Vy the News were not used.

1,056 end Bolding for tax a s s e s s o r . -----------------------Fri.': . a kick came from J . W. Mc-

Will Canvas Returns Saturday 
The democratic county executive - 

committee will meet at the court

Lieut. Hob Fletcher Here Danie of Petersburg that his name j
949 Mill Drill at (juitaque Lieut. Bob Fletcher, who lost both had t een left off, hence the News i
770 Six truck loails of the timbers to be legs while fighting with the army in then printed tickets for Petersburg 

used in construction of the oil rig are Fran e, s here visiting his parents, and also for the city hall box in 
1,298 on the ground. Part of the timbers Mr. and Mrs. J .  N. Fletcher, near P stnview-.

— - - - -  —  j  for the second well were brought out Kunningwater. He has been in The action of the parties who had
Petersbarg Store Burglarised ' Monday night. Drilling machinery is j  Washington, D. C., since he was here these ticket.-i printed was undoubtedly 

Monday night of last week th* | in Esteline and will probably b* haul- . evrral months kgo. , illegal and a violation of the election
* ■ ■ laws of the state, for the law is very

Rev. Moore’s Father Dies 
Kev. A. L. Moore returned last 

Sunday night from middle Texas 
house Saturday at 10 o’clock a. m., where he was called on account of the 
to canvas the returns of the primary ! .serious illness of his father*. The 
and declare the result of saie. County ' father wns thought to be much np- 
Chaiiman W. W. -^virk urges all ) ixived and as a result the preachdt 
members to be present.' returned home. A couple of dav* ^

---------------- --------- later nmessage received announc^ .
Phillips Buys 31ew Home the death of the father.— Memphis

Jim Phillips has bought the resi-' Herald.
dence Just erected just north of the --------------------
Pack home, and he and his family Car Situation Improving
occupy it. M’e are informed that the freight

------------------------ '-’ai situation is improving some, and
The 1920 wheat crop for the United , each day additonal cars ar* bang f*- 

States is estimated at 809,000,000 ’ "l ived for shipments of wheat, 
bushels. The estim.ated production of ■ 
corn is placed at 2,779,000,000 bushels  ̂
oats at 1,322,000,000. ^

Mauldin grocery store in Petersburg j ed out the latter part of this week— 
was entered by burglsm and robbed | Quitaque cor. in Silverton Star.
of $76 cash and some goeda. i •  - - - - - - - - - - - - -

So far no arrests have been made. { Wheat Market is Irregular 
Poaaibly th* iwhhers were a part of | Ixwal grain men inform us that the last night, was not held on account of ■ f''** county subject to contest.

C. of C. Will Meet Thursday Night concise on the matter of printing and 
The metting of the Chamber of distributing of ballots. It possibly 

Commerce, which was scheduled for makes the whole primary election In

the band of thlevas that aeems to be i wheat market juet now is very ir- the city council being ’ *1 session, and 
working in this section, as a number { regular. It  broke yesterday about. was postponed to Thursday night, at Finishing Fourteen-Roem Home

Mrs. Rilla Peterson will leave to
day for Kansas City to spend a month 
taking a special course in a musical | 
conservatory. She is director of the ■ 
Methodist choir and will be teacher of 
voice in Wayland college the coming 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gibson of Erick,

TODAY.’f  MARKET 
Eggs, dolibn 
Hens, lb.
Fryers, lb. ............. ..........
Hides, green . ..8c; dry 
Wheat, bushel 
Oats . ....
Speltz, per 100 ...... .̂ ............ . $2.$
Maize heads, ton ............... .. I26.f
Maize, threshed, 100 lbs. |1.;

'■’M. k

• I

I

f

of stores have been burglarised late-
l.v.

* Paper Smaller Than Uanal
On account of a temporary short

age of adverttaing and n desire to 
jBuhlish on time th* News la some- 

smaller than iisnal this issue, 
|!lut will be regular site Friday.

12c, though the local price today is th? city hall, 
the same, $2.60 a bushel. ' — -

Te Attend Car Meeting
Hale County Singing Convention Ben Smith of the Lwkney Beacon in the Providence community 
The Hale county singing convention' and five or six other citisens of that 

met at Hale Center last Sunday with j town wire here this morning en rout* 
the Baptist church. Th* convention I to Amarillo to attend a meeting 
will uirev in Plainview on the fourth ' ative to securing more freight c a l  
Sunday in August. jfe r  Fit yd county wheat. 3

A. Lilyroth is Just completing a | Okla., are here prospecting with a 
fourteen-room modem two-story ret- j view of buying property and mak' 
idence for J . H. Ratjen on hit farm ing their home. T h ^  are very (*▼

Chaotaugua at Laekney
A c’nautaiiqua. is in , progreea in

kigprfwtrg'tfirdiilfft^Vii’to each day.

A card from Miss Gaorght Brs 
ear informs us that she le 
New York city a to a a ^ g  H it. , 
mer school at Columbia U |

orably impressed with the country j *nd that she is very pi 
and we are informed have decided to ated and wants the News
move here, I

r^tissjU O X dfinBHBCUHUMS^Ba

I

I MUs MiMnd Aadtoam of 
view will
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-when “delicious and re
freshing” mean ♦h* most.T h e  C o c a -Co la  C o m p a n y

ATLANTA. CA.

ThePlainview News
Published Tu««d«y and Friday at 

'l•tlDvlew, Hale County, Texas.

Vi. ADAMS' Kditor and Owner

Entered as seinjad-class matter, 
lay 23, 1906 at the Postoffiie at 
i*inview, Texas, under the Act of 
ougreos of Marc*h 3, 1679.

Subarription Rates
■*ne Year .................................
Six Month« ................... -
rtlree Months ....................... ..

$2.50
$1.35

.76

WE ARE FX)R N EFF

The returns show tTat Neff and 
Piiley will ito into the .second pri
mary for jfovernor.

The News will give very cordial 
support to Mr. Neff, and will do ev- 
e-.->'thin(r in its power to assist him 
to defeat Bailey.

It would be the greatest calamity 
i nairinable if Bailey were to be elect- 
i.l governor.

But we cannot conceive of such a 
calamity coming to pass. The pri
mary of Saturday was Bailey aKainst 
the held, and Bailey got less than 
cne-lhird of the votes. Bailey un
doubtedly polled almost etvery vote 
that it is possible for him to get, 
hence cannot' expect to win in the 
second primary.

Every pt>rson who votinl for Neff, 
Thomason or Looney should support 
Neff in the August primary, and thu.s 
burry liailey with an avalanche of
vi'tf.-;.

u*

■I

» 1

LIGH T C RU ST FLO U R
“The Fiour of Quality”

For Sale By

L I N N  &  B O T T S
K r e s s ,  T c : : a s

J .  P . L in n  M v  W . G .  B o l t s

it will be a >aJ day if the public 
ever deciiies to go on a strike.

The Russian Bolsheviks have made 
J olanu >eil ‘Va*T- oj.'C.” Pulan ! wert 
out to hunv a l>ear—

Texas oil production in 1919 wa.s 
b a iT els,  or one-fourth of 

ihc total production of the nation,

■Money may make the mare go and 
the hor^e run, but it has nrver bought 
a man a good disp«'.sition nor a placj- 
in paradise.

Wm. K. Vanderbilt Juxi Thursday. 
It IS said he owned nearly a hundred 
iv'llicn dollars' v.orlh of property 
tie dM n t take imv of it w,th him 
I'l " that land fior.t \vh >s-e bourne no 
' .'.ive'er has v< t returneti.”

«ft*e«rT2*KKr:

GARN ER B R O T H E R SExclusive Undertakers and Embalmners
Day and Night Service 

Auto Hearse

Phone Store 105 Residence 3 7 5  and 7 0 4

&
P la in v iew  U n d ertak in g  Co. ^

Undertakers and Embalirtcrs il
Chcipel In Connecticn 

Day and Night Service 
Phones 6 , GO 4 2 , 2 4 3 . 6 5 0

A. A. Hatchell, D-rector

New Stock of Beautiful

Taffeta Hat
/

Now Being Shown
i5>

There is something new at our store every 
week, as we receive new goods by express 
on Fridays and Saturdays. You should 
visit us often in order to keep up with the 
new styles.

The Band Box

llu^ical i'rograms at Raptirt 
t burih .Next Sunday

• '• account of the absence of Faa- 
tur .Matthews next Sunday morning 
the B. Y. F. U. will have charge of 
the srrx'ire, und at night the choir 
Will give a musical program.

At 11 o’clock Erwart Matthews, 
itoii of the pa.stor, will deliver an ad
dress, and the members of the B. Y. 
F. U. will have charge of the .song 
.■'.ervtce.

At night the following program 
will be rendered:

Frelude. Invocation. Hymn.
Opening remarks — Ewart Mat- 

tl.. ws.
Vocal— Ninty-first Fsalm — .Mi.sa 

l-'lo-a .Meadows.
Vocal—‘‘Jesus, Savior, Filot .Me.” 

— Fontius— .Mrs. J .  E. Watson. Mr. 
W. Stockton.

Fiaiio—■‘Hexuntanz.” — Mcl ionlad— 
.Mary Ruth .Matthews.

Anthem—“God So Ixived the 
*V orld."—Stainer—Choir.

Offertory—Trombone and piano 
■<ilection— Mr. Mealows. Miss Mea- 
I'ow.'j.

Vocal—“Bye-and-Bye.” a tvegro 
plritual by Burleigh—Jake Burkett.

Hymn 286— Mrs. S. W. Smith, Mr. 
Slocktcn.

V'oral—“The I.ord is My Light,”— 
•Ailtson—.Mrs. Fatty.

Violin— F>i.<emble, selected.—John 
Cl abb, Luther CrabL Mias Crabb, Mr, 
.Meadows and others.

Vocal—‘‘Oh, For a Ver.se of Song,”
! / ilit.son—Mr.s. Geo. Wilson.
I Fiano—'Impromptu by Raff—Ilar- 
i liett Vanderpool.
I Vocal—“Oh, l.amb of God,”—By- 
; zett—Mr. Stockton.

Chorus—“Dircalrolls,” —Offenbach. 
' —Girls of Auxiliary, led by Mrs. 

Smith.
Vocal—“Abide With Me,”—Mrs. 

Matthews.
Vacol—'“My Shepherd is the Lord 

of All.”—Grant.—Mrs. .Watson, Mr. 
Burkett..

Benediction. • • •
Holding RcTiral In Crosbyton

Rev. Harlan J .  Matthews went to 
Crosbyton yesterday morning to do 
the preaching in a Baptist revival of 
ten .days.

I A specia, service will be held at 
the Baptist church here Sunday, in 
the absence of the pastor.

Cotton experts who have bean Some of the union labor men in the 
xtadying the present crop situation railroad shops in Childress one night 

'losely say that this year’s cotton last week broke up a speaking by D. 
«p will be the highest priced crop W. Odell of Cleburne, who was speak- 

! South has ever produced. in'r for_Bailc)L_____________________

Q O ^ L / T Y  C O A L  A T  ALL T/M£S

,q«ality\  UoNNER- D r ICE |gRA'N
 ̂ PHON& 1 ie2:~ iH A Y ,

.rr»>__ PLAINVitW. TEXAS.

TULIA
July 23.—In County Clerk J .  M. 

Simpson’s office Wednesday after
noon, Rev. T. C. Willett united h» 
marriage Miss Jessie Pinchard and 
Mr. Ralph H. Wilks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilks will make their home about 
twelve miles north of Tulia.

Mrs. Jack Heflin, of Bartonaite, 
after a visit of a few days in Tulia 
with her sisters, Mrs. H H. Tracy, 
Mrs. T. H. Littlejohn and Mrs. Irvin 
McCune, and other relatives and 
friends, left Wednesday for her home. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. Little
john, who will spend a week of ten 
days visiting with .Mrs. ^Heflin.—Her-

If You Are Interested In

An All-Year Planting Season
Where Crops Are Always SureWhere the winters are balmy and the rest of the year delightful, then let us tell you about
The Rio Grande Valley Country

Where with irrigation men are taking from $300 to $2,000 mi acre 
each year from their crops and orchards.

Where you will live longer, work less, make more money and he 
free from pneumonia, asthma, rheumatism or hrom liiai troulilt s.

Where there are the best schools in the state, and wholesome so
cial and religious surroundings.

W’e have an excursion leaving every week, and tlie fare for the 
round-trip including sleeper fare, meals, and all other expenses i.s 
only $50.00.

All we ask is, are you financially able to buy our laial provided 
v'Hi ii the htst .uition veu have ever «ien There are lo
strings to our offer.

Call and let us tell you all about the Rio Grande Valley, an I 
what is being rione there.

J . W. Patterson, Dick Groves,
J . M. Coffey

Suite 37, Grant Bdg. Phone olG
W. E. Stewart Land Co., Kansas City

SILVERULN
July 23.—Grandma Rvid, one o t  

Brii«cci‘ county’s pioneer women, pass
ed into the great beyond Tuesday 
night, and the remains were intered 
n the Silverton burying ground Wed- 
npK<lay.

C. N. Earp and .Miss Grace Brown 
of Quitaqne were united in marriage 
We«ine>day of last week at the home 
of the bride’a parents. Eld. W. H. 
Powtdl, officiating.

The Briwoe County State Bank had 
n very encouraging opening yesterday.

, State Hank Examiner J ,  B. Hudson of 
I Austin WBS here to see the machinery 
' put into operation. Over $24,000 was 
Mieposited with this institution which 
! gives it a good send off.

A protracted meeting is to com
mence at the Chuch of Christ build
ing in Silverton Saturday night before 
the thinl Sunday in August, Elder R. 
C. Ledbetter or oran, Texas, will uu 

' the preaching.
I S. 1> Cantwell has sold his flne coun
try home in the Rock Croek communi
ty to I*. A. Jones, including his live

bUh k ^nd siamiing implemenU. The 
• onsKirrst .nn thi* deal was abo^ 

.Mr.Tantwell and family will 
move to Gunter in Grayson county to 
make thetr future hum*.—Star.

• R 4U -S
Riv. R N. Ifuckabee of Cordall.

Ukia.. w:!! heid • ystkndist revival 
at Ralls, b«-ginning August IS.

The I'irst National Bank of Halla 
will increase its capital stork from 
|2.'>.00() to f4fl.00U.

aid. \

1000 YARDS
Ift.

i

PEPPERE
9-4 Bleached Sheeting

While It Lasts

79c
, Per Yard

Worth $1.0Q Today
0

The Profit Sharing Store

T
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Every Suit aitd Coat 
Must Go This Week

Just four more days to buy.
Prices range from $27.50 to 

$110.00 will be sold this week at

Half-Price
This is yoar i?si opporiunily to 

buy a garment of so high a quality 
at such an extremely low price.

a
' 4 '̂ecil & Company

Successors to Barrier Bros.

Money l o right
In order to enable the farmers of this section lo se

r in e  tractors ami plows to pul their land in shape for 
iutother crt»p we have arranged to take wheat in ex- 
ch 1114c for

FordsoR Tractors
and

Oliver Plows
Come in and talk the matter over with us. There 

is no need of any farmer who needs plows or a tractor 
having trouble financing a deal on his wheat.

L  P. Barker Co.

T

HEHSO.NAL ME.NTION

Ecrl Jchnson of Comanche ii; here. I
C. T. Hall of Tahoka was here 

Monday.
Koy Irick iiad business in Amarillo 

yesterday. j
J .  I). Johnson is spendinif this 

week in Galveston.
Mrs. R. K. Huddleston is visiting 

relatives in Vernon.
Miss Thelma Mcl^ean is in George* 

town visiting friends.
E. Burton and C. L. I»gan of Win

ters: have business here.
Mrs. Steel of St. Louis arrived yes

terday to visit her brother, Ed More- 
head.

Miss Thelma Patty of Decatur ar
rived Sunday to visit Mrs. H. J .  Mat
thews.
' Misses Amitine ani Alma Blair left 

last night for Fort Worth to visit 
relatives.

Mrs. T. J .  Wilbanks and Miss Dot 
.Matlock atJ-e at Manitou, Colo., spend
ing awhile.

Hickman Price left this morning 
for New York city to be absent for 
a few days.

'.V. B. Arthony returned last week 
from a trip of two weeks to points in 
Central Texas. '

Miss Carrie Bier,* stutlent in Can
yon normal, spent.the weekend here 
with her parents,

.Mrs. Otis Shropshire and child of 
Oklahoma are here visiting her fath
er, A. A. Hatchell.

J .  P. Wooldridge is building a bun
galow cn the Slaton blick next to the 
home ol̂  Dr. Bemdt.

Mr. and Mrs. I). L. Miller and chil
dren visited in Amarillo Sunday, mak
ing the trip in their car.

.^deltsTt Williams left yesterday 
'fo r a visit with relatives in Dallas,
; Waxahachie ar.d HillslK)ro.
1 Mr. ami Mrs. .Aulds of O cil & Co.
I are »ih nditig this week in Crowell,
I -.vheie they formerly lived.
I .Mrs. Cuthbertson and Miss Bryan 
jo f ('any* n Normal sp-nt the we«*kend 

.' - '• » /< *•
Mrs. J .  H. Buntin returned yester- 

ilay from a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Luke .McBride, in Amarillo.

.Mary Mai Wofford returned this 
morning from a visit with her aunt, 

\. W. Sternenburg in Tulia.
W . .A. .Maynard of Red Cloud, Neb., 

••me in this "norning to look after 
his pioperty interests in this county.

L. H. Rosser went to Anjarillo thiis 
morning, to meet some orphans from 
Dal MS, Y'ho are coming to make their

MfANT^LUMN
Try « waoiradv. in the News. Oui> 

te a word, minimum charge 15c • 
kima.

WAlhUN’B liUBlNEbS CULLEGh 
is tha beat.

We have a bunch of hogs for sale. 
All sizes—J .  W. 'Boyle &, Son.

It .VNTEU—Uidaa, poultry and eggs. 
— r'anhandle Produce Co.

tX>R SALE—10 acres well improved 
Koy Irick, phone 611.

J .  K. Shackletord, "The iluwieigu 
Man” of Hale county. See him for 
anything in the Rawleigh line.

FOR SALE—One Buick Six, in A1 
condition. Also Ford truck.—See J  
H. Johnson, at Quick Service Station.

W.ANTED—Green and dry hidees at 
L. D. Rucker Produce Co.

FOR SALE— Pump and cylnder with 
fifty fooot of galvanized pipe for 
lame.—A. M .Smith. 22-6t

FOR S.\LE—Ployer piano and a Vic- 
trola.—706 Columbia street, phone 
89.

FOR S.ALi;—Small threshing outfit, 
first-«|a.<s condition. Racine separ
ator and Titan engine.—J .  H. Taack, 
nine mile.s southeast of Plainvitw.

FOR s a l f :—N ice home, close in, 5 
room?!, west of Broadway.—Peace 
Bros., phone 646, Plainview, T êxas.

.STH.VYEI) - Brown mare, about 15 
iiuids high, weight about 1000 lbs., 
oianded \  (round top open A) on 
left shoulder. Any information will 
.*m; thankfully received and liberally 
rewarded.—J. C. Hooper. 10

« K .S.ALE A tici Fmre in 3 blocks

Ph.i.ivitw. Texa.!. i9-4t-p

FOP. S.\LK—(ientie Shetland pony, 
fafe lor children.— W. Stockton, at 
i.ostoftiee. ___ _____

r you have good mules see A. L. 
I .ii.ford, the mule buyer. In the mar
ket all the year, around. I buy and 
sell every day, one or carload.—A. L. 
Lanford, day phone 550, night phone 
217.

MWH..--t -iMir ‘ -'flTI

Refrigerator Time Is 
Here

See our line ah‘l ge* our 
prices. We cjin so '^  
money.

Rilev Duff Furniture- Co

We can be depended upon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides.—Panhandle Produce 
Co., west of Nobles Bros,

WANTED—<jood Roadster.—See H. 
B. Adams at News office. Phone 97.

FOR SALE
Meat meal—good for hogs, fine for 

chickens.—D. F. Sanaom A Son. 6-8t

W.ANTED—A good place to work on 
halves or rent, either way, with 
good house and good outside improve
ments. Would iike to get fall wheat 
in. Will take special care of place. 
Reftreaces fumishcid.—Apply at the 
News office.

I'OK SA L E —Span of good young 
work mule.s, five years old.—R. M. 
Peace. 21-2t

Cull by. Wo are interested in ev
erything that intere.sts you. We 
We even wish to buy your old news
papers. Phone 547. — Panhandle. 
Produce* Co.

M .\NTE1)—4 or 5 room house that 
can bc' moved.—See H. B. Adams at 
\  V... o.'fi V Phone r-7.

J . .M. Shafer. .Mr. ard .Mrs. J .  O. 
Oswald and > iiildren left this morn- 
irur iwi H-. .. h..in, Okia., to visit rel
ative.*.

Miss Ixiuidu Hatchett returned 
yesterday to her home in Tahoka, 
after a visit with her sister, .Mrs. Jim 
Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Kllerd returned 
lust week from a trip of more than a 
m..nth to points in Missouri, Ohio and 
( ciLirudu.M i s . Tos'i, who has been the guc-st 
of her sister, .Mrs. C. S. Stewart, left 
this morning for her hoome in Okla
homa <Tty.

Mrs. Gordon, who has beem hê re 
visiting her niece, Mrs. Frank Bar
row. left this moning for her home 
in Quanah.

.Mr. and .Mm. Allgood, who have 
ct n visiting their daughter, .Mr.-. J .  

C. Hiring, left .Sunday for their home

L-

FOR SALE
.Meat meal—good for lk>gs, fine for 
i ken-. D. F. isansom & Son. 5-8t

FOR S.ALE— -A few sets good second
hand harness, worth the money, at 
Horse and Mule Barn.—A. L. Lan- 

'■ ford.  ®
' W.A.NTED- Two salesmen with light 

P ueks for Plainview territory.—G. 
! C. care Plainview News.

;<;(M>D Bl ILDING LOTS FOR SALE 
j —3 blocks from square, comer lots, 
#.'■•50; inside lots $4.50.—H. B. Adams 
Phone 97, News office^______

 ̂ FOR SA L E - Two heavy teams.— 
Roy Irick. 8-tf

I M’ELI. D R ILLIN G -I have an outfit 
I and am prepared to drill wells.—J . 
16" C o o k ,  phone- ’89.Jll I At

.Mrs. Eula Merrell arrived last 
weak from Harrison, Ark., to visit 
friends and look after her property 
inti I t . ts here.

.Mrs. F. I-  Hall left yesteitiay fyr St. 
Louis to buy fall and winter stoeks 
of millimry uiffl woman's wear for 
'i he Bund Box.

.Miss Lucille Taylor, who hus been 
s|Miiding sonic time with Mrs. Mont 
Carter, left yesterday for her home 
111 Tucunieari, N. M.

i.ol.. ...a. n J  . . l ie  .M.ir;. Baii.'y of 
.McAlifctor, Okla., arrived this morn
ing to visit their grand|wrents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. J .  H. Buntin.

.Misses Bertha Grigg and Bernice 
Neil of Howe, Giayson county, are 
viiiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Koy Davi.s near Hast .Mound.

6ln P.rushears ha.s returned froh 
EarAiund, where he ha.* lieen in the 
automobile busini'ss for several 
months.' He is again connected with 
tbe Cash Giocery Co.

.Mr. and .’Mil!. Au.stin Anderson and 
child of Fjistlanil are here visiting 
his piirents. He is practicinng law in 
Eastland and is said to lie doing a 
very lucrative business.

C. A. (Chambers is back from a vis
it in Trenton, Mo. His son, Allison, re
turned with him from Chicago. Mr. 
Chambers .says crops are good all the 
way from here to Missouri.

Mrs. W. T. Covington returneil last 
week from a visit of several' weeks 
with relatives at Sonora. Her sis
ter, Miss Ray Davis, came home with 
her to spend the summer.

D. P. Lloyd left Sunday for his 
home m DeLeon. He was so well im
pressed with the Plainview country 
that he will very likley buy property 
here and move with his family.

Messrs, and Mesdames W. C. Love- 
lady and W. J .  Cooper of Sayre, 
Okla., arc here visiting J .  M. Love- 
lady and family, brother of W. C. 
This is the first time the.se brothers 
have met in twenty years.

J .  L. Lovelady of Tahoka return
ed ydsterday to his home in Lynn 
courrty aftcc a visit with his brother, 
J ,  M. Ixivelady. He says the crops 
in Lynn'county are very fine this 
year and the cotton promises a heavy 
yield.

Lieut. J.ouis Kotzebue of the 19th 
infantry was here Sunilay. He spent 
last summer and fall hen* while re
cruiting over the Plains for the army 
rerivice. He will be in this section, 
with headquarters in Amarillo, for 
a month, and will then go with his 
regiment to I>ake Champlain, N. Y., 
where it will he established.

[ FOR SALE t ItE.VP—Baby buggy, 
; N w Pei-fection Oil stove, 60 gallon 
I oil lank, table, wire folding couch.
I \l.>!o wind mill and tank.—Phone 350.

I One of the best row crops in Hale 
county for sale. Part cotton, the 
balance feedstuff.—Curtis McKinley, 
R’.mningwater. _ _  _  ,
KE5V A R D -1x)85, ' between Spur, 

Toxa.s, and Plainview, one wire auto- 
I mobile wheel with non-skid .34x4 Vul- 
{ can ca.sing.—Notify W. B. Lewis,
1 F’laiiiview. for reward.________

FOR S \LE—A dandy 1919 Hudson 
sup< r-rix. with wire wheels and cord 
t re . WiM take $1,200 less than 
•'ost of a new one. Sec Jack l.c.slie 
•-t ‘Soiiih plains Monument 21-2t

FOR SALE
Eight head work stock.—D. F. San- 

■som & Son. 5-8t.

FOR .S ALFi- Gooil 6 room house and 
hail. 2 blocks from square, conven- 
enres. Price $3,750.— H, B. Adams, 
New.-- office. Phone 97.

f o r  SALE— Several good work mares 
and mule colts.—Mrs. W. C. Ooley, 
near Providence, northeast of Plain- 
new^___________ ________  2j)-4t-p

F'OR SALE—One Ford, with form-a- 
truck body. A good farm truck, pri>^ 
$275.00.—Texas Land & Development- 
Co. *

l>OST—St«>el cap off gas tank, Mit- 
chell car. Return to G. B. SpeeB.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS—
C. K. Shelton. _____________ 13?

F'OR SALE—-Good windmill tower.—  
J .  M. Adams.

SHEEP FOR S A L E -480 head extiw 
good Ramlioulett ewes and lambs.— 
Ebeling Bros., 6 miles west of Plain- 
view. 21-tf.

F'OR SALFl— Miwlem 5 room house,
1 lot, close in, between square and 
Central school, has all conveniences. 
Price $5,000, .some terms.—H. B.! Adams, rnone V i ,  News ottice.

F'OR SALE
Flight head work stock.— D, F. San- 

som & Son. 5-8t.

IVANTEI)—A place to live and work 
on a farm for wages, near school 
where the ninth grade is taught. 
There are four in family.—John V.

■ Steen. Rt 2. Box 38. I>ockney Texas.

I A counlylfair is to bo held at Cros- 
byton next fall.

F'Olt S.ALE—A nice home, f. >'2 rooms, 
two large porches, chick- n house, 

. artis, garni I* nnj other buildings, 
.•-le- It F'. Mocre, Plainview, Texas.

I. A.M) F'OR SALE—One of the best 
li-O acre tracts in the be.st farming 
country on the Plains. All in culti- 
Mction, real wheat and cotton land 
.-hallow water, new land and new 
fence, fine location, 1 mile soutneast 
of Aiken, on .Aiken and Lockney road. 
Close to elevators and cotton gins. 
Prici $8.5.00 per acre. If interested 
write—C. E. .Stevenoon, Trenton, Mo., 
Route 8.

TWO U>TS FX)R SA LE—2
' loi-ks from square, 100x150 ft., east 
front lots, price $1,300 for the two. 
—H, B. Adams, Phone 97, News of
fice.

DON’T 'FORGET 
Riley Duff and Co.

Will save you morey 
\oiir furniiuro.

on

DR. L.
01 TOMETRif

Expert Glam-fitter. Rciteirix -
Upstairs over Shiflett Grocery

r

Threshing Coal
We have just received two car 
of coal for threshing.

Bonner-Price
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(Ol'GIlETY

YOllR FEET ARE DIFFERENT
II ‘ / l.*M.'» 1 .

1/  .̂ i l»io 114 » *  ̂I*
I  »*\

, .No two people’s feet are exactly alike—for 
' ‘ this reason'you should have your shoes fitt- 

* ed byVa man who has been trained to under
stand feet and their need for comfort.

0(il III I • I • t
■ n.i. OHr foot expert is a scientitically trained 

shoo fftWr.' ' You seleet the style shoe you

n p t r e a d y  have f(K )t troubles he will 
.m.. ^ve you instant and lustiiiilirelief v/ith

w a n t  a n d  lie  ««I41 i l t  at wVaaaCs^Ciy Vu yOUf
' r « o t v  ■■ .

Duke, Former WayUnd 
C'ulleKe Teaeher, Marriea

■ Tulia, July ‘20.—One of the lovliest 
wetlilinif.s e\er seen in Tulia was that 
o f  Miss Filith Duke, only ilauKhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Duke, and George 
11. Beverley of Amarillo which was 
soloinonized Wednesday afternoon at 
4;:i0 at the home of the bride.

'ihe reception room of the home was 
resplendent with ferns and llowers, 
where the ring ceremony was read by 
Kev. Gordon Barrett, pastor of the 
Bapt £.t church.

Pi'cCcfling ttic ceromeny Miss Lo- 
raine M ’ er played “Liebestragme” 
(Liszt) followed by Mendelssohn’s 
Wedding Ma.ch and during the cere
mony, Miss Wa'ker rendered “Be
lieve .Me if al» Those Endearing 
Charms.’’

The birdal party entered l>etween 
an aisle of white ribbon held by the 
hrid''snmid8. .Misses Alby Ra> Smith 
and Lena Maud Smith, both wiaring 
beautiful gowns a>f Orchid color with 
picture hats. Mis.s Louise McFarling 
hH ii‘Hfil (>r iionor uiiri* 11 lieuutiful

It ,1 it liw ,1 !• ''I tM< 1
■ : . S o  I i III m l liini'4 /

jr il

■̂ K r im M f i d a r f  lOittineii , f } n e  f 6 o t W 3 a r  f o r  
'' Ltldie *̂, Red'* Cro33 ' naUon^Uy advertised.for Men at Praht
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4 lo w  him -./il o l  I A
looiln- laon ,s-*.'4|iv» m l A H  A l O d  -O f 'I >1/ Moj i fli.l

I • II I
t < t «•’',.;:;i ?»iCt u ir b -f r a w i n g  . .

m»y 1 •••> 1 ■*** '" ’*1 ’ ' ' .'ii. ,1/ If i'f ■ •
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orchid gown, picture hat and carried 
I ouquet of pink roses. Little Miss 
Elizabeth Tucker, of Tulia, us ring | 
Lcaivr was daintily dressed in pink 
organdy, iM-aring the ring in the heart 
of a rose.

The bride wore a handsofne gown 
of white brocaded tricolet, white taff- 
(ta  hut and carried a shower bouquet 
of white rones and ferns.

James Beverley, brother of the 
bridegroom, acted as best man, both 
being dres.H«ed in conventiional black.

The giift from the bride to the maid 
of honor aad bride’s maid were suit
ably engraved corsage pins; to the 
ring liearer, ivory fun with Chinese 
ivory linke<l chain.

.Mr. and Mrs. Beverley were the re- 
I'ipicrts o i  a is'gi' r.jm*'**r ■'/ b*nd-1 
some presents from admiring friends.

The happy couple left immediately 
following the ceremony for San An
tonio and other points of interest.

CARTER-KOUSTON’S
JULY CLEARANCE SALE SPECIALS

Women’s and Misses’ 
Silk Dresses

Up to $*25.00 Silk Dresses ____
$25.00 to $;12.50 Silk Dresses ....
$35-00 to $39.50 Silk Dresses ..
$10.00 to $17.50 Silk Dresses ....
$50.00 to $00.00 Silk Dresses ....
$65.00 to $67.50 Silk Dreiwe ....
$70.00 U) $77 50 Silk Dresses
$79.50 to $85.00 Silk Dresses ....
$87.50 to $92.50 Silk Dresses .. 
$95.00 to $98.75 Silk Dresses .... 
$99 50 to $1(K).00 Silk Dresses _ 
$120.00 to $150.00 Silk D rsses

$11.75 
$13,75 
$ l l ^  
$19.75 
$25.75 
$31.75 
$31.75 
$:19.76 
$ 13.75 
$ 17.75 
$59.75

II"

- $69.7.5

Voile and Linen 
Dresses

Ki«ani> Clob
Judge K. (\ Joiner further discuss

ed the important topic of “M’hy the 
Chicken Crossed the Street’’ at the 
weekly lunchtHin of th« Kiwaiiis club 
Friday at noon, in fact we under
stand that he almost exhau.sted the 
.subject.

With .Miss Nelle Sansum as accom
panist, Mra. George Wilson .sang.

Sidney .Miller drew the attendance 
price, a pearl handled knife given by 
J .  J .  Bromley.

Wilmeth-Tumer
L. H .' Wilmeth and .Mm. Sallie 

Turner were married Saturday at the 
home of Rev. Chas. K. Smith, he per
forming tfci' ceremony.

.Mr. Witmeth lives in the Meteor 
community, where they will make 
their home. She came from Scaly, 
Texas, several months ago.

ViHH iai Woodman Meeting 
At Hall Thursday Night.
"  Tticre will lie a s|>ecial meeting of 
Hie memliers of the W. (). W. at the 
haTI Thursday night, when a repre- 
.'lentativc from the soverign ramp

I

«lU.OVI
$15.00
$17..50
$21.50
$25.00
$32..50
$49J»0

iA> ^1^.50
to $16.50 
t(> $ ’20 .00  
to $‘24..50 
to $-27.50 
to $.T7.50 
to $.'»5.00

values
values
values
values
values
values
values

Summer Hats

V-*a a ttf  AiSfU.r*. U a -j  d t
summer trimmed hete et

i)*4

$S.OO Each

Carter-Houston's

'vrtll’Hf/'Wete, and make a talk ron- 
'Wfnii^' increases in the pre-
*'il-.'filia;'. Whh'h were announced to l»c-
come effective last January. All 
incmbers’ ate Urgeil to Iw present.

m
.VI v-ri I’r’.;;:

We Now Have a
■ifilli! T f*

I V‘,| /<5| h '* j

booths besides entertninment by gypS' 
ies, negro iBinstrels, palmists, sia- 
the<4e Tw*itis. iv?th rau-Aie all the tjme. 
**rh^ n t^ ‘ meeOng n f  the Commun

ity (Tub will be at the home of Mra.
' MeAvoy 'niursday afternoon, 

'August (Rh. ■ b-.
■ 1  ̂ . ■ ----------------
” .ABERX.ATHYJO = • • I .1. • , , »,

fa f" .t 4 »
I I

Good Stock i
1̂ 1 IM f.l lA »'•!»/'I »li

m m

i,l

IlM'r*] 1 Ih’JV I‘
Kf1f)t ftOn<»‘» i»>Ut I.

/ . i ,, .4 Ani) Can Supply’ yotllP-Nefeds' '  ■ ■ !•'
i ■ ., t . , -fl/f'. IKil BIO I GU.»;i »«l

I

/ i '». 11  t*A • J  ii Isaa , (V .IrM lI .oiufiini iMii

u r n U u T e ^ a ' t  i o v v e s i  i l r i c e s .

Se wellrBarron Furniture, I
vQHl>]I&Xiy^ . i ’ .

Across from the Postoffice

iple, wi ractW a#^ 1,T85 in lironf'tH# rfeprfbfRan'^rty. However,^
cen

pMjple,^yann. Ckildraaa county hM 10,- | this will not cause the party to dia-| a C»)B of only 210 in the ^cade. band.
•, * ' . V . — ■■■

' ' One Night Carnival at Meteor
The Meteor Community Club will 

hold a one night carnival on the school 
grounds nets, Satutday .tight.

Thi ae* will be the ' usual carniaal

-It

’ ■ Julv 23.—Mr. and M’rs. Raskin en- 
,fi«ftaincd the Y. f*. C. A. with ah ice 
cream social ErStey night. ' ' '  ' 

.Mr. and Mrs. Will Crowe and chil- 
di^n have returned from Rrownwood,
wheret hey have been visiting rela 
'tives. ■ -I I ■ - I

Ylo and Rrg  ̂ Stolley 'hf Denver, 
Colo., are vfiTtth '̂ ' 'ahd
YyleYidf'*  ̂ ' '

*Mr. liftil^ eP  wihninir"
honors. TOfr^mn'fcyjts 'VoTe' S 

sp’dnt. 'lung' spen .̂
servM

. .  . , . T K . r 'Tho**
Dresenf'\veiV: Mr. ^nd Mits W, A,

Hi.x, How:i>if'Pyi.A»t
n r. and >TfS. k : Ca. Mr. i m

SrA f-t -'tg 1̂.1,t 'FHdiJ.

UR- hero visiting their (wrenta. |
Mr. and Mrs. Matjousky and Iieona I 

aad Beatrice, went to I.ittlefield oat , 
day this week. i

Julius Ftx-ling and (>rla Beebe of ' 
I’ininview were here Sua«lay visiting 
rtlntives and frieaiis.

.Mi.ss Tom Braudt went to IMatn,- 
view Moinlay where she has accepted 
a position as stenographer.
' .Miss fxiuise Struve went to I’laits- 
view Friduy to do some shopping. 

.Misses Mvrtle and Rosa Dell l l v t

of LuMsK-k are here visiting in the i 
kiime of A. E. i ’ipkin. ^

.Mrs. Magee aria Addle have rc- i 
(urwsi from their wait to Arkansas ’
and Oklahoma.

.Mrs, A. E. I’lpkin s|M-nt the week 
vnd in Lubbock.

The .Missionary Society served d.a> 
ner Satunlay. Tha amoimt taken !• 
WH.H near thrity-flve dollars.

.Mr. Magee of LiK'kbart la hare 
baying land.

•Mesdames IVarson and Rankin of

Lubbock are hrnt vlatUng iwUUvaa 
anil fnchds ,

W. E. Bh-dsoe IS shipping t«« cart 
of wool to rastom miariiata.

•Mrs. Ell liudittns was operated on 
in Lubbock Saturday. She is doing 
nicely.

Miaa Kettk Fueba was taken te 
thi* sanitaihum In Lubbock Friday 
to be uperateo on. She la doing very 
well.

Mra. E. hR Crowe and .Mra. John 
Crowe went to Lobbork Monday.

^ '1

BRINGING DOWN THE PRICES
Below we quote you lower prices so loiiĵ  us the (̂Kuis lust on 

groceries that you use every day, such us lard coHipounds, hacoi.*. 
syrups, gallon fruits, beans, baking powder, soap, hesidt s the more 
fancy groceries  ̂ Everyone of these items means a saving of money 
to the customer, and you will find it to your interest to come at 
once and buy. Make out your list, imd let us fill the entire order 
at one time, thus saving you time and worry.

We are also making close prkes on many other items not 
mentioned in this list

$2.90 
$1.90 

.  $ 1 . 0 0  
$2.75 
$ 1 . 1 0  
$ 2 . 1 0  
$ L 1 0  

1.5c and 50r 
25c

at Friday., 

dv

eia,ted on .Siidday'' rfdrAii 
boeje santtaHum passifif'a' 
'(tky afternojirt, < - ■

‘ Mr. and Hfa. W4lcdtaia ^  
Paris, Kedtucky, aiV\Rere 
'relatives and frleffda. ’

' Mis* Leona MatejowsVy 
arrived Sunday a wgek ago

9 lb. bucket rri.sco 
6 Ib, bucket CrLsco
3 lb. bucket Crisco .....
8 lb. bucket Cottolene
4 lb. bucket Cottolene 
8 lb. bucket Compound 
4 lb. buckei. Compound 
Rex Bacon per pound 
Dry Salt Meat, jxt pound 
No. 10 bucket White Karo Syrup ... $1-00 
No. 10 bucket Red Karo Syrup ...._ 95c
No. 10 bucket Mary Jane Syrup.... 9.5c
Gallonfrtrtiirff C..%ldacde.s ............. $1.00

pack) ................. - --.UJdlfV.........  <1-25
Gallon can Applea (heavy pack) _ 80c 
12 cans Bahbit Lye -------- ------- -------- $1.*5

12 caits Tall Milk .......................
12 cans h'umily .Milk .... - ....
12 cans Baby .Milk .......................
12 iMixes Matches ______
12 roll.H Toilet Bajier ______
Lima Beans, |>er pound................
Navy Beans, |ht |Hmnd .............
Pinto Beans, per ihjuikI ..............
Pink Beans, per pouni ___ ____

•Ilalf-trallon bottle Welch Grape
for _____

Quart bottle Welch Grape Juice 
Pint bottle W'elch Grape Juice ...
80c can K. C. Baking Powder...
,50c can K. C. Baking Powder ,.u.„
12 bars Cream Oil Soap .... .........
12 bars Peroxide Soap
12 bars Palm Olive Soap

$1.85
- I1-.50 
  90c

-  70c
..... 90c
..... 17c
..... 10c
..... 10c
___ 9c
Juice 
. $1.25 
... 7.5c

.....40c
.. 70c 

45c
- $1 .10  
.  $1 .10

11.15
■

We Sell for Less for Cash n
of

a few weeks with her parentfL ■, 
hlj-s. W. /t-' ^hchter apd Imle dap' 

nh^er,  iBUlie,' ^ ,s ^ n d ip g ,a  
,w)^ hei:,^ister..,, . „
, Mr. and,Mi^. ■t-

who havĝ Hapr̂ û̂  Ntoinas,

Leii^FEash Grocery
Eastside SquarePhone 35


